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Bobbitts Jottings

STANFORD Feb 6Being stranded
again in this city and this time In a
snow drift I will Indite a lino or two
to the best semi hebdomadal newspa ¬

per between tho two oceans Mart
Moore has been back again from WIN
liamsburg has moro cattle at Mrs
Mallards among them 12 milk cows
Ho la much pleased with tho INTKIUOH

JOURNAL and tho notice taken of his
advent Inst county court day and will
bo here again tho llth I saw my much
esteemed friend yesterday Mrs A M

Poland I had not seen her since they
used to send their lovely daughters to
tho court house after mo moro than
two decades ago I told Mr Feland
that the only objection I had to his kind
hospitality was ho put mo to death in n
triangular manner Ho fed mo to
death treated me to death and talked
me to death My lamented friend has
crossed over tho silent river now I

never knew a kinder nobler or more
generous man The passing years leave
their dry dead leaves upon the scones
of the past Past and passing events
nil declare there is an end to all per
faction to all things earthly Even
the lovely maiden upon whose damask
check tho rose and Illy have woven n
texture of beauty will wither fade and
fall into decay People often express
astonishment that ho who owns such
line horses always goes on the train
Well ho who always walks will never
fall from a horse Ho who sleeps on
the floor will never fall out of bed Ho
who sups upon n crust will never die
of gout The above aro my own home
mado maxims

The people are still being taxed to
death Supervisors raised tho people
222978 If tho 119 counties do like ¬

wise after the next collection it does
seem that wo would not need any more
taxes for several years Thb board
of equalization may raise us much more
If A gives in his horso at 100 and the
board raIses him to 200 does not the
board double his taxes without increas ¬

ing tho value of tho horso 7 And It is

tho same with land and any other prop ¬

erty I Intend to bo heard on this sub ¬

ject of taxation
FONTAINE Fox Uonnrrr

First Occurrences

Postofflces were first established in
14M

Printed musical notes were first used
in 1473

The first watches were made at
Nurelnberg in 1477

Tho first printing press was set up at
Copenhagen In 1163

Wood engraving was predicted by
Durer In 152-

7Jcrgcns started the first spinning
wheel in 1530-

Modern needles first came Into use in
1545

Tho first knives were used In Eng ¬

land in 1115-

9Religious liberty was granted to the
Huguenots in Franco in 1562 and fol ¬

lowed by tho massacre of St Bartholo
mow In 1572

Tho first wheeled carriages were
used In France in 1559

Tho first newspaper was published In
England in 168-

8Telescopes were invented in 1500

The first printing press in tho United
States was sot up In 1629

Tho first air pump was mado in 1650

Newspaper advertising began in 1C32

Tho first copper cent was coined In
Now haven in 1687

Tho first steam engine used in Ameri ¬

ca was brought from England in 1753

The first balloon ascent was mado in
1783

Tho first Society for tho Promotion
of Christian Knowledge was organized
in 1698

Tho first attempt manufacture pins
in this country was mado shortly after
tho war in 1812

Tho first prayer book of Edward VI

came into use by the authority of Par-

liament
¬

on Whitsunday 1549

Glees windows were first introduced
in England in tho Eighth century

The first steamboat sailed on tho
Hudson river in 1807

Tho first sawmakors anvil was
brought to America in 1819

Tho first locomotive in this country
was used in 1820

Kerosene was first used for lighting
purposes in 182-

0Neighbors Got Fooled
I was literally coughing myself to

death and had become too weak to
leave my boll and neighbors predict-

ed

¬

that I would never leave It allvo
but they got tooled for thanks bo to
God I was iniliicnil to try Dr Kings
Now Discovery It took just four 81

bottles to completely euro tho cough
and rostorunlo to good sound health
writes Mrs EVIL Uneaphor of Grover
town Stark county moil This King
of cough and cold cures and healer
of throat and lungs Is guaranteed by
Pennys Drug Store GOo and 81 Trial
bottle free

4rw

MATRIMONIAL

In Pulaski during 190G 398 marriage
licenses were issued

At Fayctte In John May aged 69
was married to MUa Luna Troutman
17

Miss AIllo Trihhlen niece of Mrs P
P Nunnelley of this place was married
at Richmond to Henry II Rlddcnbcr
gcr of Paint Lick

At Gray Hawk this State S II
Judd who weighs 324 pounds and Miss
Flora Lakes who tips tho beam at 110

were united In marriage-
So many Somerset girls aro wearing

engagement rings nowadays that for a
girl to go with her fingers bare looks
like an advertisement Time

Thu official announcement barring
women from the chorus of the Catho ¬

lic churches of the archdiocese of Cin-

cinnati
¬

has been prepared by Archbi ¬

shop Mooller and will be rend in all tho
churches next Sunday

Miss Hannah Meier the pretty daugh ¬

ter of Mr John Molar of tho Highland
section was married in Louisville to
Mr A R Pearson of that place They
left at once for Southern Ohio where
Mr Pearson has u good position Miss
Meier is a fine young woman and tho
man who has won her heart and hand
is to be congratulated

A pretty home wedding was that of
Miss Emma Byrnes and Edward Oaks
which took place Feb C at tho homo of
Mr and Mrs William Popples Rev
L M Omer of the Christian church of
this place was the olllciating clergy
man The bride is a pretty and accom-

plished
¬

young lady Mr Oaks is an in ¬

dustrious young man Only a few in ¬

timate friends wero present We join
their legion of friends In wishing them
all the good things that can come to a
happily married pair 0

Resolutions on The Good Samaritan

In to much as The Good Samaritan
play was a decided success bo it re-

solved
¬

that Stanford Lodge No 150 I
0 0 F extend to Miss Neva L
Williams the author of tho play its
most profound thanks for her untir ¬

ing efforts i n making it such a credit
able entertainment

Bo it further resolved that we ap-

prove
¬

most heartily of the spirit of tho
play and believe that it will exemplify
in a vivid manner some of tho grand
basic principles of tho order

Be it further resolved that wo com ¬

mend both tho play and Its author to
any lodge of I 00 F that is desir
bus of having a pleasing and profitable
entertainment

Bo it resolved finally that a copy of
these resolutions be printed in our local

paper also a typewritten copy under
seal of our lodgo bo forwarded to Miss
N L Williams and that they bo spread
upon tho minutes of thin lodge

Respectfully submitted J W Ire¬

land J C McClary A C Sine

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Mary Rule

FryeDear
little Mary Frye

Once so happy and bright
Oh so soon to die and fade

Like a blooming lower in tho night

Only a few short days ago
So full of life and love

Torn from those who loved her so
For a homo in Heaven above

Oh why should so fair a flower
He in its early bloom cut down 7-

tis Jesus calling for Ills brightest gems
To sot in His golden crown

One more little angel around tho throne
Ono moro little soul to its Savior gone

Ono moro little voico in the angel band
To sing forever in that glorious land

Oh grieve not ye loved ones
That your darling is no more

She is with her loving Savior
On the bright

shoreAUNT
BELLE

Rising From tho Grave
A prominent manufacturer Win A

Fartwoll of Luuuma N C relates a
most remarkable experience Ho says

After taking loss than three bottles
of Electric Hitters I fool like ono ris¬

ing from tho grave My trouble Is

Url htd disease in tho Diabetes
stage I fully believe Electric Hitters
will euro mo permanently for it has
already stopped the liver anti bladder
complications which have troubled mo
for years Guaranteed at Ieunys
Drug Store Irlco only 50o

Green What do
r

you meanby saying
John Brown was a distant relative of
yours 7 I thought ho was your brother

Brown Well there aro 12 children
in our family Hes tho oldest and Im
the youngest

A Kansas editor says ho is willing to
walt until a man sells his hogs to pay
his newspaper subscription but hoplantto

A laboring man In Mexico thinks ho
is entitled to 131 holidays out of the 3G

days of the year

NEWS NOTES

Mrs Russell Sago has given 1000
000 to tho Emma Willard Schools for
Girls at Troy N Y

Tho Kappa Alpha Fraternity house
at tho University of Virginia was de-
stroyed by fire loss 160000

Tho Caleb Powers case was called at
Georgetown hut continued to a special
term to be held in July or August

It is now known that 38 lives have
been lost as the result of tho coal mine
explosion Monday at Thomas W Va

In Cumberland county a fiveyearold
child of Henry Richardson found a
bottle of whisky and drank enough to
kill It-

Seven miners were killed and 12 or
moro persons injured in a wreck of a
coal train near the city limits of Des
Moines la-

In an explosion at the Thomas coal
mines at Thomas Tucker county W

Va about 30 men mostly foreigners
were killed

Tho Panama Construction Company
organized to finance tho Panama canal
contract filed articles of incorporation
at Albany N Y

Capt George J Crammer vice presi ¬

dent of tho Now York Central railway
system and long prominent in tho
transportation world is dead In Chicago

By order of court the Henderson
street railway will be sold at public
auction to satisfy a mortgage given to
tho former owner Tho upset price is

80000CItizens
and town officers of Clover

port held up a Henderson Route coal
train and compelled tho crew to side
track three cars to relieve tho coal
famine there

Four men were killed and another
badly injured when a freight engine
on tho C O exploded ner Colby Sta ¬

tion A leaking boiler is said to have
caused tho explosion

Tommy Ryan the middleweight
champion after an absence of over two
years from the ring knocked out Dave
Barry tho young California giant be¬

fore the Whittlngton Park Athletic
Club at Hot Springs

Tho body of an unknown man was
found In the ruins of a boardinghouse
which burned at Mayfield and evidence
has been found to show that the man
was murdered before being burned
An investigation is In progress

One of tho Negro soldiers recently
discharged without honor by the presi ¬

dent uttered himself for reenlistment
at tho Lexington recruiting station
Ho will be accepted if he can prove his
Innocence in the Brownsville Texas

affairAt
a meeting of the Kentucky State

Guard officers in Frankfort a resolution
offered by Col W B Haldeman of the
First regiment asking the Legislature
to provide compensation for the enlist ¬

ed men for attending drills was unani ¬

mously adopted-
A fund of 50000 Is to be raised

among tho employes of tho Southern
Railway for the erection of a monu ¬

ment at Atlanta Ga in memory of
the late Samuel Spencer president of
the road who lost his life in a collision
on the Southern railway in Virginia last
Thanksgiving day

An attempt was made to assassinate
Judge David Martin and his son Milton
Martin as they rode along the highway
in Knott county by men concealed in
tho underbrush Milton Martin was
shot twice and seriously wounded
while Judge Martin was injured by
heavy stones which were thown on him

In his charge to tho grand jury at
Shelbyvillo Judge Peak said If a
person Is killed while a passenger or
employe on a train by reason of defect¬

ive roadbed cars or appliances it is
your duty to indict the management of
the railroad tho president superin ¬

tendent roadmaster and car Inspector
if duo to tho negligent management of
tho trainmen then tho engineer fire ¬

man conductor and brakeman or
either of them should bo indicted for
tho killing

tlpntlonCuredChronic C

Ont who suffers from chronic consti ¬

pation is in danger of many serious
aliments Orlno Laxative Fruit Syr ¬

up curves chronic constipation us it
aids digestion and stimulates tho liver
and bowels restoring the natural ac ¬

tion of those organs Commenco tak ¬

ing it today and you will feel better at
once Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
does not nauseate or gripe tend is very
pleasant to take Uofuse substitutes
Pennys Drug Store

A Virginian has agreed to allow him ¬

self to bo scalped by Indians on the first
dayof tho Jamestown Exposition for

1000 The rest of us will bo skinned
by the hotels for nothing Elizabeth
town News

TamarFoleys Honey cures tho
most obstinate coughs and expos the
cold from tho system as It is mildly
laxative It Is guaranteed The gen
aloe is In the yellow package Pen
nys Drugstore

i

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

John Wages aged 45 is dead in Gar

rardJames
A Dennis ex Sheriff and a

wealthy citizen of Jessamine county is

deadWilliam
the twoyearold son of Mr

and Mrs Smith Hagan of Kirksville
was burned to death Monday

Henry T Gray an exConfederate
soldier and vicepresident of the Perry
ville bank is dead of cancer

Wm Wingate an aged resident of
Junction City died Monday evening af¬

ter a short illness Ho was 64 years of

ageFive
fellowships each valued at 360

will be given annually by Central Uni ¬

versity The first awards will be made
next June

Gov Beckham has appointed Geo C
Webbof Lexington as special judge
to try several cases at Harrodsburg
ono of which is the city of Harrodsburg
against John B Thompson

Three yearsago last Monday evening
William Rucker operator for the Q

C at the Danville depot was foully as
soaainated but the perpetrator of the
deed has never been located and it is
doubtful if he ever willAdvocate

Jesse Fitzgerald the Negro who is
sentenced to bo hanged at BarbourvIIle
on February 15 will be executed on
the scaffold owned by Fayette county
and on which 10 men have already paid
the extreme penalty for their crimes

Rev Milton Elliott aged 70 years
president of the Kentucky Classical and
Business College at North Middletowr
died of general debility He was pas ¬

tor of Cane Ridge Christian church for
several years and was a noted teacher
He had been prominently connected
with schools at Kirksville and Lancas ¬

ter and for eight years was president
of West College at Mayfield Ho leaves
a widow and nine children

William Gay a young farmer of
Jackson county came to Richmond and
procured a marriage license to wed
Miss Sophia Gabbard With the license
smlgly tucked away in his pocket Gay
started for the home of the young
woman When in sight of it he came
upon James nnd Joseph PervIs broth ¬

ers friends also from Jackson county
Just as ho stopped a dispute arose be ¬

tween the brothers which terminated
in blows Gay jumped out of his bug ¬

gy to separate tho combatants when
he was shot and instantly killed

MIDDLEBURG

The public school closed here Friday-

J K Coffey has repaired his mill and
resumed grinding

Clel McAninch has moved to the Cow ¬

an property on College street
Deputy Sheriff Jack Wells arrested

Bill Taylor charged with drawing a
pistol on Lulu Wilhoit also colored
Taylor has an unsavory reputation In
fact most coons have that kind of a

repMack
Cloyd ran ofF to Lincoln to avoid

arrest after trying to blow the day ¬

lights out of Walter Wilkinson but
John Hogan went up to McKinney Sat ¬

urday and arrested and brought him
back He will be tried hero on Satur ¬

dayProf
D E Fogle came homo last

week to see his father J R Wilson
has returned from Metcalf county
whither he had gone to advertise Dif
fee soap Mr Wilson speaks very high ¬

ly of the people in Metcalf but says the
roads are almost impassable P II
Taylor returned from BreathiU Mon ¬

day where he had been to look at a
body of timber Rev W G Tilford
went to Pleasant Point Saturday to fill

his first appointment as pastor Frank
Barger tho mail carrier from this place
to Liberty is going it horsy back since
the snow

KINGSVILLE

We have not investigated but the
snow looks to bo two feet deep on a

levelDr
J W Acton has extensively im¬

proved his residencehas in fact made
it a beautiful home

Born to the wife of Morris Walls a
daughter Mr and Mrs Edmund Mur ¬

phy and Fount Dishon and family have
returned from Celina 0 where they
went to run n hotel for Dr C M

Thompson J Ed Boland of Burnsidc
was hero this week Webster C Bo

ger Q C electrician was here this
week Roscoe Gooch of Erlanger was
hero Sunday Mrs George Rigney was
the guest of her mother tat McKinney
and attended tho burial of her step ¬

father Mr Davidson Mrs Wm Lane
has returned from nn extended visit to
relatives at Dayton Cincinnati and
Lexington Mr Pye of Ludlow was
hero last

<This May Interest You
No ono is immune from kidney trou ¬

ble so just remember that Foloys
Kidney Cure will stop tho irregulari ¬

thelreach

IToo Jftaijy Winter Goods

In order to make room for our Large Stock
of Fine Spring Goods that is to come in soon
We have reduced the prices on all Winter
goods

81500 Mens Overcoats Cut to slfts
j

1250 Mens Overcoats Cut toO48
1000 fens Overcoat Cut to 7J8-

TfiO liens Overcoats Cut to 498
050 Mens Overcoats Cut to 448

4 P
500 Mens Overcoats Cut to r8 f

iTv v

Come in before you buy elsewhere and get
our prices

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Are You Aware
In the course of one year that the balance wheel of

your watch makes 157680000 revolutions

Think Of It
In time tho oil gums produces friction and wears the
delicate bearings destroying tho high finish and per
feet fit thus ruining an accurate time piece
An ordinary machine is oiled daily
Your watch should be oiled once n year Let us ox
amino it an honest opinion from us will cost you

nothingI
employed Mr Louis A McKenzie nn ex¬

pert Watchmaker and Engraver to assist me and
we ore the best equipped Watchmakers in the Stale
with all the modern instruments nnd material to do
strictly firstclass work

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler DANVILLE KY

Special Prices on Heating

Stoves at
x rIt r

Geo Da Hoppers Stanford Ky
Hardware Groceries c

The Lincoln County
National Bank
of Stanford Ky J r

HAS A

Capital of r 5000000
Surplus and Undi-
vided Profits 2500000
Individual Deposits 24000000
Available for Use of
its Patrons 31500000

First National I

Bank Stanford Ky I

Capital Stock 50000

This Institution wai establUhed
11 the Deposit Dank of Stanford In 1888

then reorganized as the National Hank of
Stanford In 185 and again reorganlied at
the First National Balk of Stanford In
1683 having bad practically an uninter-
rupted IIIltence for 13 yestl It II hatter
supplied now with facllItie for tranlaCt
Ineouilnei promptly and well then ever
before in its long honorable career

Accounts of Individuals Fiduciaries and Cor ¬

porations Solicited

Hd q

Officers
J d uOOlnm Prese
8 T RAnnla V Pres
J J McROfERTS Ohr
W U WEARENAsst Ohr

Director
t Reid Dwrlile-
a T Rurlq Stanford
J S Uocker Stanford
K L Tanner McKInney
M D Elmore Stanford
811 Stanford
T P 11111 Stanford
Jas RobInson Rubble

U Raugbman Stanford
51 Pettus Stanford11 S Tate Stanford


